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Portland Has It That Coos Bay

Industries Have All Closed

Down.

EVERYTHING IS HUMMING

Seymour Hell Writes That Coos Hay
Is the IJcst l'oint on tho

Const.

Mr. G. F. Averlll, a Now York man
who arrived In yesterday on tho
Breakwater, says tho talk is current
in Portland that everything In
Marshflcld and North Bend In tho
way of manufactories has shut down,
and that tho talk Is likely to deflect
colonists from this territory. Such
a canard was likely tho revenge of
sonlo discharged mlllhand who
thought to give the country a black
eye or else who talked unconsciously.
The mere fact of tho heavy Indus-

tries being under full headway and
many adidtlonal things ready for
immediate launching is sufficient
refutation of the Portland story, and
tho news will reach Portland in such
a way that strangers will not bo de-

ceived. A stranger will find Coos

Bay tho liveliest dcac" place ho ever
encountered. Every mill is running,
the Smith improvements arc all un-

der way, four concreto and brick
buildings, employing 100 men, aro
are being hurried to completion, half
a hundred homes are in building and
every carpenter on tne uay is rusueu
with greater demands for help In
building, the logging camps aro busy,
and when tho water comes tho great-

est cut ever mado In tho county will
como down tho various streams,
property is changing hands overy
day, everybody Is thoroughly busy,
and there Is no sign of lassltudo or
retrenchment and the pinched money
condition has not been felt here. A

letter from Seymour H. Bell, who
has visited Portland and tho Sound
cities since leaving hero, written to
J. S. Coke, says, among other things:
"At present Coos Bay is tho best
point on tho Coast." Mr. Bell was
Interviewed by the Tacoma Ledger,
and the reporter got a column and a
half from him about Coos Bay. Tho
outsiders do not want to toll Bell
that Coos Bay is dead, or they will
havo tioublo on their hands.

FOURTH STREET MAN

MAKES ROUGH HOUSE

llary Cottell, a resident of Fourth
street, went honi.3 at a late hour yes-

terday morning and raised a rough
LuiLe.' Mrs. Cottell called tho night
nolue and on the way to tho cala- -

buuso Cottell made a break for 11b- -

:. A lew shots from an officer's
',.ii pi v, vailed upon Cotle.l to stop,
c a ho was safely landed, whew h-- i

. 1 remains, awaiting, it is undei- -

i d, examination for Ills swiuiij".
- Cuttell asked for a kjavir.g yes- -

I y, and was unablo ro obtain
There' was no charge lodged

him, but It Is given o it he
. taken before Judgq Hall on

iii v and examined as stated, in
ii is femnd to be all right with

' . a to the upper sto.y, he will
- luivo an opportunity to answer

t.. . charge of disorderly conduct.

11.1 nt Leave This Morning.
T ; ttcamer Plant will leave out';

' . u uming at 10 ojclock for San
F,. ."i co with the following passen-- T

1. O'Connell, S. Archer, W. C.

aud Mi-b-. Walling, Mrs. D. C, Dono--

lu.o, jh-,- s O'Connor, F. E. Dow and
vife, p. H. Soule, W. C. Biokford,
Wa-d- i Morrison, Joe Carson, Mr.
E,kcs, Mr3. Sykes, E. Gundelfinger,
E. F. Rose, Mrs. Rose aud three chll-dn- n,

Mr3. Hagerman, N. Curry, Ar-

thur Collin, Miss Burrill, Mrs. J. G.
Kinney, R. B. Tyrrell, two children,
Anna Peterson, Mrs. H. J. Green,
Jacob Pederson, C. Sorensou, M.
t'ackney, Win. A. Jeannison and ten
s cond-clas- a.

Buy Helnzo's Stock.
Butte, Nov. 9. Through confirm-

ation of a deal announoed today by
John Macglnnlss, president of the
Silver Bow National Bank, of Butte,
F. A. Holnzo is ollmlnatod from the
dlreetorato of that Institution. All
his stock has been purchased by
Macglnnlss, Thomas Honds and A. S.
Cook.
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4 40DETECTIVE 11. J. BURNS
O APPEARS IN TOLEDO

Toledo, Nov. 9. Raymond
J. Burns, tho attorney and de--

tectlvo who had charge of the
search for A. K. DetwePer,
wanted In San Francisco on a
charge of bribery, was in Tole- -

do today. Tho reason for ms
visit Is a mystery. Burns said
ho had not como especially af--

ter Dctweller, although ho
would not overlook any op-rjr-

-

tunlty to arrest him. Burns
said tho theory of the prosouu- -

tion is that Detweiler lnid cs;
caped to a foreign country.

BREAKWATER WILL
LEAVE AT 1 O'CLOCK

Tho steamer Breakwater arrived
In yesterday, ono day late, having
been bar bound at Astoria. She had
a 250-to- n cargo of freight and all
her berths were taken. She will
leavo Marshfield this afternoon at
1 o'clock. Following were the pas-

sengers:
Geo. Avcrill and wife, Roger Av-

erlll, G. J. Disherman, B. Dlers, J.
Swenson and wlfo, Miss Louther,
Mrs. Falls, Mrs. Faness, W. Black-ma- n,

II. Gruhart, Mrs. Nelson, M.

Nelson, F. Nelson, J. C. Murray, F.
W. Ford, E. McCormac, E. Raymond,
Mrs. Raymond, P. II. Pool, A. E.
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, C. A. Schl-bred- e,

U. C. Norton, Mrs. Norton, E.
White, Mrs. D. Emangen, Miss
Coone, S. R. Sonncland, E. M. Peter-
son, W. Schrelber, A. E. White, Mrs.
White, Miss White, Miss A. White,
Mrs. G. D. Browne, B. W. Barrett,
P. J. Root. J. Lewis, R. A. Chear- - I

man, C. B. Lawrence, J. H. Miller,
W. Maguson, A. Brown, C. Holland,
Mrs. Lynch, Bliss Snider, A. La
Roche, II. L. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
Miss Brown, T. Leary, Miss Hall,
Mrs. Stewart, W. Bucker, Mrs.
Bucker, William Sampson, J. S.

McClean, W. Donaldson, P. Krotzek,
Hy Ilinz, Mrs. Best, G. Best, F. Best,
Mrs. Christman, J. C. Christman, E.
Chrlstman, J. Clifford, C. Stevenson,
R. Gray, A. G. Blakely, J. R. Round,
Miss Busy, M. KImblin, E. Kam-mere- r,

Mrs. Petersen, C. A. Petersen
and II. McGall.

BAND0N HAS TRIBE
OF REAL REDMEN

Betwen 30 and 40 enthusiastic
Redmen left Marshfield and Coqullle
at 4 P. M November 5, on a char-

tered boat, for the purpose of insti-

tuting a new tribe of Redmen at
Bandon. The crack degree team of
Redmen of Coqullle conferred tho
three degrees on a class of 31 pale-

faces, tho degree work being es-

pecially flue. The new members
were favorably Impressed with the
work, this new tribo comprises
some nf the best business men in
Bandon. J. II. Fitzgerald, great sen-

ior Sagamore, was instituting officer
and impressed all with his work. He
was ably atslsted by great guard of

the forest, Dr. Wetmore, of Coqullle,

and -- District Deputy Colgan and S.

Cathcarl and other members of

Coos Tribe and Coqullle Tribe. Af-

ter the installation corn and ven-nis-

was served, and then the pipe

of peace was passed around,' after
whlch'all trailed back to the Hunting
Ground of Marshfield, all saying that
they had onjoyed a good time.

I

Cnlifowiian JSpturning Nome.
Mr. R. S. Tyrrell, a Callfornian,

who has been on the Coqullle River
to Inspect au 800-ac- re ranch he owns

there, will leave today on the Plant
for home. He will be accompanied

by MesWs. William Kistner and
Messer, of the Coqullle country, who

.go to look at orange land mentioned
by Mr. Tyrrell In a letter of Inquiry

to Mr. I. S. Kaufman.

SUNDAY MORNING SNAPS

80x140, on C street, $750.
75x140, on Bain avenue, ueur cor-

ner of Washington, $1500.
Corner Fifth and Cedar, $1200.
Two choice lots in Sengauckons

Addition, Ineludlug corner, $4i)0. .

Two lots In East Marakfte'd, in-

cluding corner, $250.
Pine business property on Cedar

street; at a bargain.
Fine residence site; in Boilevard

Park. $1100.
Acreage from $5 par acre uo.

Title Ouuranteo & Abstrast Co.
Henry Sengstackon, Mg

The stringency of th money

market don't seem to effect lira sale

of lots in Songenstacken'? AdlUioi.
This would Indicate that the people

look upon it as a pretty good, sound
savings bank.
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teWS OF NORTH BEND
Doings as Recorded by Times' Regular Correspondent

Tho Philomathian Literary Society
met Friday night in the Hlgi School
building. The question for debate
was: "Resolved, That tho negroes
should bo deported. Tho debute was
opened on tho affirmative by Mr.
Hevcner, and on tho negative by
Miss Griffin. The next speaker wt.8
MIs3 Wilson on the affirmative, and
concluded by Professor Raa'j oa tho
negative. A three-mlnut- o rebutcal
was allowed the afflrmativo speak-
ers. Tho judges decided in favor of
tho negative by a vote of two to one.
Tho following programme was ren-

dered:
A German song by CharlJs Pres-cot- t,

Ernest Vigars, Harry Russell,
Edith Hildebrand, Winifred Rood
and Anna Wyatt; song by members
of society; selection by Girl's Glee
Club; reading by Edith Hildebrand;
rollcall, responded to by quotations
from Shakespeare, by members of
tho society. Tho next meeting will
bo held at tho High School.

Mrs. L. M. Perry is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson, at El
Creo ranch. She will return to the
city Monday.

Mr. Clarence Waters, of Coqullle,
was In the city yesterday on busi-

ness and calling on friends. Ho re-

turned to Coqullle today.
Tho box social, held at the Metho-

dist Church, Friday night, was well
attended. A very interesting pro- -

gramme was rendered, which was en--
'joyed by all present, after which the
boxes were sold, and everyone in--

Methodist Church.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor.
10 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M sermon, subject. "Sam

son's Riddle."
3 P. M., Junior League, Nettie

Woolley, Supt.
G:30 P. M., Epworth League.
7:30 P. M.', sermon, subject, "The

Cry of tho Disinherited."
Strangers aro especially welcomo

to all these services. It is tho de-

sire to meet all strangers at the close
of the service. i

First Presbyterian Church,
Announcements for Sunday, No- -

vember 10:
Regular preaching services will bo

held in this church at 11 A. M. and
at 7:30 P. M. The theme of tho
sermon ai? tho morning service will
be " Blessed Surrender," and at tho
evening service the pastor will speak
on "The Need of the Hour."

The Sunday School convenes at 10

A. M., for Bible study. Strangers in

the city will find a warm welcome
In the pastor's Bible class, which also
meets at this hour.

All boys and girls who wou'd like
to become Junior Endenvorors , are
Invited to meet at the church at :t

DEPOSITORS
Portland, Nov. 9. In a signed

statement to the Asosciated Press to-

night William M. Ladd, head of the

firm of Ladd & Tilton, bankers, who
is a large stockholder intae defunct
Title Guarantee and Trust Company,
says he will guarantee that savings
depositors in that Institution will be

paid in full within two years from

date and as representative of W. S.

Ladd, which is back of Ladd & Til-to- n,

he states that Ladd & Tilton
will relinquish to. the general credi-

tors of the Title Guarantee and Trust
Company securities which they hold

for a debt of $607,000 due Ladd &

Tilton. Mr. Ladd's statement is In
part: "While I have not' participated
in the management of the Title
Guarantee and Trust Company, I am

desirous and willing to protect the
savings bank depositors of that in-

stitution, numbering, as I am ad-

vised through the press, several
thousand people and representing a
total deposit of some $405,000. To

Marshfield, like all growing

towns that are fast merging into a
city, appreciates the fact that one of

her drugstores Is a drugstoro stilct-l- y,

MeArthur's Pharmacy, whoro a
proscription gets first attention and
Is not mado a secondary considera

tion in bric-a-bra- c, cut gliss, etc.
I Successor to Henry, Sengstacken,

it

Mmm

dulged in a good luncheon which was
prepared by tho ladles present. All
report an extraordinary enjoyable
evening.

Mr. J. R. Robertson, of El Creo
ranch, was in the city yesterday at-

tending to business matters.
Tho steamer Breakwater arrived

in port at 2:30 Saturday morning.
Mr. John, Curreu Is able to bo on

tho street again. He has had a very
bad cold to nurse the past few days.

Mrs. Parsons, of Marshfield, was
a business visitor here Saturd.t.

Mr. I. S. Jennings opened a notion
store In the new Dolan building hers
Saturday morning. Ho has a very
neat appearing store.

Mr. W. U. Douglas, of Marshflnld.
was a business visitor hero yester-
day. , ,

Mr. John Gray, who has beon in
Astoria and other points on tho Co-

lumbia River in tho interest of the
Davis-Schul- tz 'Company of thU city,
returned yesterday. Mr. Gray has
been out of the city tho past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mauzey were
Marshfield visitors Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. Charles W. Taylor, who has
been in California tho past mouth,
has returned to this city.

Mrs. McDonaid, who has been con-

fined to her bed at tho Mercy Hos
pital tho past three weeks, lefc yes-

terday much improved in hea.'h. It
is hoped that she will be able to be
out of doors In a day or two.

'o'clock in tho afternoon.
Tho regular Christian Endeavor

Service will be held at G:30 o'clock
and will be led by Mr. Hugh Smith.
Vciplc''The--Grocd".tor- ' dbld.f

Everybody welcoms to all tieso
services. II. II. BROWN, Pascor.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday, November 10, at 10 A. M.,

Bible school, F. M. Stewart, Supt.
11 A. M., sermon: "God's People."
3 P. M., Junior Union, Mrs.

Wheeler, leader.
G:30 P, M., Young people's serv-Ico- e,

Dr. Leslie, leader. The non-chur- ch

goer is especially Invited to
attend this service. If tho church is
to blame we want to know it.

Special music at the eveniug serv-

ice, and a cordial welcomo extended
to all.

, Tuesday, at 7:30 P .M., Bible
study.

Thursday, at 7:30 P. M prayer
meeting. D. W. THURSTON, Pastor.

Christian Science.
Christian Science servicos will boc

held in the Redmen's hall, Sunday,

at 11 A. M. Subject: "Mortals and
Immortals." A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

ARE SAVED
such depositors I hereby guarantee
payment on or before two years from

date of approval of their respective

claims." Ladd then describes the
manner In which this will be done.
He says this much Is a personal mat-

ter with him, and has nothing to do
with the firm of Ladd & Tilton. Be-

hind thlsvbank Is the entire Ladd
estate, he states, and before making
public his whole intentions regarding
the Trust Company It was necessary
to secure approval of all the heirs,
one of whom lives at a great dis-

tance from here. Continuing the
statement, he says: "I am now able
to add that Ladd & Tilton will re-

linquish to the general creditors of
the Title Guarantee and Trust Com-

pany securities which it holds for a
debt of $007,000 due to Ladd & Til-

ton, this security to be released for
the benefit of all depositors and
creditors of the Title Guarantee and
Trust Company, including Ladd &

Tilton."

Miss Lola Spencer, of San Fran-

cisco, is visiting In Marshfield for

a few days with friends. At the ond

of that time Miss Spencer will leavo

for Bandon, whoro she will Join her

father, Mr. F. B. Spencer, a capitalist

of California, and travel on down the
I coast, visiting at Port Orford, Cre$- -

SURGEOXS PERFORM
RE3LYRICABLE FEAT

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Richx'd
Swaiger, who was unconscious
for 11 days from a depressed
fracture of his skull, caused by
a tree falling upon him, Is re--
covering from a remarkable
surgical operation as a retult
of which ho will carry a quantl- -

ty of gold leaf in his head. The
surgeons found part of the
brain covering and a part of the
brain itself had adhered to the
curameter. Tho brain covering
and gray matter were separated
and gold leaf placed betwson
the parts.

.

NEW INFLUENCE TO
BE FELT IN EAST

European Investors Will Buy Amer-

ican Stocks at Present Low
Prices.

New York, Nov. 9. A financial
force that will furnish a mighty up-

lift to tho,' monetary situation
throughout this country mayo bo
reckoned to inako itself felt within
the near future when European in-

vestors, according to views expressed
today by international banking

ikousse, are expected to come to New
York markets and purchase standard
stocks whoso prices havo been forced
to low levels by urgent liquidation.
Purchases of American stocks on a
large scalo by foreign investors
spells more gold imports of largo
proportions and tho opinion Is free
ly expressed today that gold will soon
bo pouring Into New York in pay-

ment for securities purchased at
present, securities which wero sold
here last summer according to re-

ports made by arbitrage houses to-

day, and these houses may now bo
considered purchasers of tho very se-

curities sold at many points higher
than present prices.

CA?HIER'S PILFERING
BREAKS LAWTONBANK

v XZZ i--

Lawton. Okla.. Nor. 9. N. T.
Rankin, cashier of tho Merchants'
and Planters' Bank of this place,
iwrho mysteriously disappeared last
night with a shortage of the bank's
cash of about $50,000, is still miss-

ing. The theory of suicide first ad-

vanced is now discredited, and tho
police aro working on the Idea that
he has left tho country. Tho bank
has gone into tho hands of a re-

ceiver.

Will Squeeze Hallway.
New York, Nov. 9. The National

Trust havo begun forclosuro of a
mortgage to securo tho issue of
bonds of tho Metropolitan Steel Rail-

way that at this time should exceed
$65,000,000.

TACOMA MURDERERS
BOUND FOR AUSTRALIA

Tacoma, Nov. B, Cov-

ington and Charles B'urlson, charged
with the murder of Agnes

have been located on the
schooner Henry Faulg, bound for
Australia, and will be arrested at
Valparaiso, where the vessel will
stop for provisions about December
1. The men were in hiding In a
Tacoma lodging-bous- e two days be
fore tho crime waa discovered.

MIUTABY ACADEMY FINDS IMF
VlCVhVX.lHl KHEPINO BANKS

OF CORPS FILLED.
Washington, Nov. 9. The story

often told of late of the Inadequacy
of army pay Is repeated with a new

variation in the annual report of Col-

onel Hugh L. Scott, superintendent
of the military academy, m tms
case, for the first time in the history
of the Institution, difficulty has Deen

experienced in scouring a sufficient
number of cadets to All the ranks of

the corps. Colonel Scott says that
this corps Is now 73 below Its author-
ized strength and tho number of res-

ignations from the regular Army In-

cludes 90 of this year's graduates
from the academy. Colonel Scott
says:

"In the matter of trained soldiers
the output of tho military academy

cannot with safety be permitted to

fall below the rate of consumption of

those who have gone before, plus the
Increased requirements of a great
and growing nation. It is believed
cannot with safety be permitted to

greator Holds for promotion of pri-

vate men aro diverting young men

from thoso careers of small pay and

slow promotion in our country's

EDITION
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HARM TE1

Carlisle Eleven Takes Crimson;

Off Their Feet by Rush-- .

ing Plays.

CORNELL DEFEATS ARMY

Soldiers Nad Advantage Till Near
Close O. A C. Beats, U. O. First

'Time In 10 Years.

Cambridge, Nov. 9. Memory of
previous defeats was forgotten todajf
in tho victory of tho Carlisle Indiana
over Harvard, by a score of 23 to 15.
For versatility of plays tho Indian
team has not been equalled on Har-

vard's field since tho new rules went
Into effect. Forward plays, delayed
kicks and cross passes followed eachi
other in rapid succession until tho
Harvard players becamo bewildered
and seemed utterly unable to stop
the march of tho Indians towards
their goal. Tho visitors scored twlco
In tho first half and twlco In tho
second and four times were on bril-

liant roughing. Harvard points wero
made on two touchdowns and a goal
from placement by Captain Parker,
Each of the touchdowns was mado
on fumbles by the Indians dlrectlyj
In front of their own goal lines, so it
was comparatively easy for tho
crimson players to push tho tall
over toscore. Ono of tho Harvard
goals from touchdown was missed.
The Indian quarterback kicked threo
goals out of four attempts.

U. O. Downed by CorvalHs.
Portland, Nov. 9. Special to Tho

Orcgonlan from Eugeno says: For
the first timo in ten years tho foot-

ball team of the Oregon Agricultural
Qojllcge --today triumphed over tka
University of Oregon. A won ted

kick by Fullback Wolff, early
In tho second half, won tho game for
the visitors, and although Oregon,
fought desperately to cross 'the goal
line, her eiforts wero futllo. The
score was, Agricultural College 4

Oregon 0. Corvallis won because o

better work at critical times and be-

cause of fumbles by Oregon. Tn a
general way it may bo said that tho
teams wero evenly matched, al-

though members of tho university;

team and their followers admit that
tho score just about represents tho
relative strength of tho two elevens.
The game was witnessed by 400O
people, tho largest crowd over as-

sembled at an Oregon Intercollegi-

ate game.
, i

Soldiers Meet Defeat.
West Point, Nov. 9. Cornell and

Wesf Point met 'for their JiMt'al bat-

tle on the gridiron here to.-luy-
, and

the Ithacans routed the Armv by a
score of 14 to 10. Cornell had tl:.-ba-

'.l

at the end of the first half vm.u

tho fccore 4 to C, but tho boIuki..
changed this in the second hali ol
thefgame, when Phlloon goi th-u.- i --

for a touchdown and Beavers luU. u

a goal. This placed tho An ty jiu.i-- '

10 to 6, but during the remiiuJ r o

the game the visiting team uucii'jj '.

the local men who, after having u
touchdown and goal ocorel a;.iuu .

them, tried at the law romuio for
a safety which finished th, s.co..u:- -

, Stanford Wins From D rkley
Stanford University, Nov. 0. In t

most sensational game, Stanford de-

feated California this aftc noon, 5
to 11. The fast back field of l

broke down CaHionia'a de-

fense, and swept the blue an! hol'i
oft their feet.

Chicago Makes liz Score,
Chicago, Nov. 9. ciujfts 5'ir

Perdue 0.

Turned Crowd Away.

The Crystal, which has been play-

ing to large crowds all. the wuekr

could not accommodate all who
wished to witness the performances
last ovening, and many disappointed
people were turned away. Tho com-

pany will put on an ontlrely now

bill tomorrow night, consisting of
songs by Mr. Painter and Miss Nor-

ton, new stunts by Mr. Dally, th
funny man, and there will bo three
films, "The Betrothal" and "Aa
Untimely Interference," tho other
one not being named. A chango oC

programmo will also tako placo ons

Thursday nlgut. -
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